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Assumption's Oktoberfest is two weeks away!
Saturday, October 23, 2021

Gift Auction 3pm-6pm
Silent Auction bidding will close at 8:30pm

Oktoberfest Biergarten 4pm-9pm
 

The deadline to donate to the Gift and Silent Auction(s) or to place an ad in our Digital
Ad Journal is Friday, October 8th! Help our committees round out some amazing

packages and make a monetary donation by clicking here:
https://assumptionparish.org/donate-to-the-gift-auction

If you have a family business or know of someone who does, please click here
https://assumptionparish.org/ad-journal-opportunities to place an ad in our first ever

Digital Ad Journal!
 

For Gift Auction questions, email: giftauction@assumptionnj.org
For Ad Journal inquiries, email: adjournal@assumptionnj.org

For Silent Auction inquiries, see more below.
 

Oktoberfest Biergarten Wristbands ON SALE NOW! We are nearly sold out of event
wristbands. Don't miss out on this great event. You can also avoid lines by pre-

purchasing your Gift Auction tickets and grabbing some insulated Oktoberfest tumblers
by clicking here: https://assumptionparish.org/purchase-octoberfest-tickets

 
Let's come together and celebrate Assumption on October 23rd!

https://assumptionparish.org/donate-to-the-gift-auction
https://assumptionparish.org/ad-journal-opportunities
https://assumptionparish.org/purchase-octoberfest-tickets


SILENT AUCTION

Silent Auction is so excited to share our experiences with you all in just a few short
weeks! Whether you live life in the fast lane or prefer to sit back, relax and watch your
favorite sports teams, we have a package for you (that includes our favorite men who will
be joining in on the fun this year)! Our weekend in the Poconos is sure to please any
family who likes outdoor adventure and lake life coupled with the rush of driving on the
Pocono Raceway in their very own stock car! 

In order to wrap up our packages, we have a few loose ends and can use your help. We
have so generously received tickets to the Seth Myers show and can use a car service
to/from NYC or a 1 night stay at a hotel. If you have points you would be willing to
donate, please let us know. 

Silent Auction also welcomes cash donations that we can use toward the purchase of
these last few additions. If you are interested, please send a check payable to
"Assumption HSA" to school with attention to “Silent Auction" Alternatively, you can
make an online donation here: https://assumptionparish.org/donate-to-the-gift-
auction.
 
Thank you for your consideration! Looking forward to seeing you at Oktoberfest! 
 
Silent Auction Committee 
Mia Schochet, memeontherun@gmail.com
Alison Uribe, uribecasa@gmail.com
Valerie Gehm, valeriegehm@verizon.net
Christina Fisher, cpfisher81@gmail.com
Jennie Sakimura, jenniesakimura@gmail.com

https://assumptionparish.org/donate-to-the-gift-auction


The Weekly Word is also available on the school website www.assumptionnj.org.  
If you have questions or comments, contact hsa@assumptionnj.org.  

http://www.assumptionnj.org/
mailto:hsa@assumptionnj.org

